
James Leslie Hayes 
March 4, 1959 - June 16, 2019 

 

James Leslie Hayes of Barstow, California passed       

away in his home June 16, 2019, at age 60 after a            

lengthy illness. A memorial service will be held in his          

honor Saturday, June 29th at 4pm at the First Baptist          

Church of Barstow, 1320 Barstow Road. Born to        

George Robert Hayes and Karen Spencer Hayes,       

Jim was known by many nicknames during his lifetime. In his school-age            

years, he was known as "Homer" and also "Tree" for his baseball skills and              

height respectively, but he was much happier when people dropped those           

names and just called him "Boomer" because he could hit a golf ball a long,               

long way. In high school, Jim played basketball for the John F. Kennedy             

Spartans and graduated in 1977. He went on to play college basketball for             

2 years at Chico State before moving to San Diego to finish his Bachelor's              

degree in Business at San Diego State University. Jim worked at the            

Goldstone Tracking Station on the Crustal Dynamics Project and traveled          

the world with his co-workers, who eventually became his lifelong friends.           

Their team set up and conducted earthquake research. One of Jim's           

favorite places in the world was Alaska, and he had many stories from the              

trips he made there. In the nineties, Jim focused on local politics and spent              

many hours working to improve Barstow, the town he truly loved. In 2002,             

Jim started working at the Tees and Trees golf course at the Marine Corps              



Logistics Base in Barstow, where he was a class A superintendent. His            

card allowed him to attend the Master's golf tournament in Augusta,           

Georgia - which he did for 10 consecutive years. Jim wholeheartedly           

agreed with Gary Player - "If there's a golf course in Heaven, I hope it's like                

Augusta National." Jim retired from the MCLB in June 2017. Jim met his             

wife, Peggy, later in life through mutual friends. They connected over being            

trailer park kids (he from Mecca, she from Elm Grove) who worked their             

own way through college and life. Jim and Peggy wed in November 2004             

and were married for more than 14 years at the time of his death. Jim was                

preceded in death by his mother, Karen Hayes in 2011, his father, Gabby             

Hayes, in 2017 and his yellow Labrador, Sam, also in 2017. (Those who             

knew Jim's love for dogs in general, and Sam in particular, don't even have              

to ask why Sam makes it on this list). He is survived by his wife, Peggy,                

and his dog, Bea; his brothers Doug and wife Effie Exarghiropulu, Ty and             

his wife Lulu Han; and two nieces and one nephew - Ariana, Iason and              

Hannah Hayes. 
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